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 CONSENT TO PARTICIPATE IN RESEARCH 
 
Title of Study: Community Applications of the MindShift App 
 
You are asked to participate in a research study conducted by Anxiety Canada and Drs. Lance M. Rappaport Ph.D., Judith Law (Executive 
Director, Anxiety Canada), Carmen P. McLean Ph.D., Michael van Ameringen M.D., and Maureen Whittal Ph.D., from the Department of 
Psychology at the University of Windsor, Anxiety Canada, National Center for PTSD at the Palo Alto VA, Department of Psychiatry and 
Behavioural Neuroscience at McMaster University, and Vancouver CBT Centre, respectively. This research is supported by funding from 
Anxiety Canada. If you have any questions or concerns about the research, please feel to contact the research team at 519-783-1393 or 
MindshiftStudy@anxietylab.ca or Dr. Lance M. Rappaport, Ph.D. at 519-253-3000 ext. 2293 or Lance.Rappaport@uwindsor.ca. 

PURPOSE OF THE STUDY 
 
This study will examine the effectiveness of the MindShift app to help people manage anxiety. The MindShift app was developed by 
Anxiety Canada in collaboration with Canadian and American experts in cognitive behavioural treatment for anxiety disorders. Beyond 
the effectiveness of the app, this study will clarify who might benefit from using the app and in what contexts. 

PROCEDURES 
 
If you volunteer to participate in this study, you will be asked to: complete baseline measures of anxiety and psychological distress, use 
the MindShift app regularly on your smartphone, and report on anxiety and psychological distress regularly over the next 16 weeks. Study 
staff will contact you by email 2, 4, 8, 12, and 16 weeks after today to provide a link to a short online survey to track changes in anxiety 
and psychological distress during the study. There are no study conditions; all participants will use the same MindShift app and have the 
opportunity to report on their current anxiety and psychological distress 2, 4, 8, 12, and 16 weeks after enrolling in the study. We anticipate 
that the baseline questionnaire will take approximately 30 minutes to complete and each follow-up questionnaire will take approximately 
15 minutes to complete. We anticipate that participation in this study will take 1 hour and 45 minutes in addition to time spent using the 
MindShift app, which varies from person to person. Including time spent using the MindShift app, we anticipate that the study will take no 
longer than 10 hours spread out over 16 weeks. The study will be completed entirely online. 
 
POTENTIAL RISKS AND DISCOMFORTS 
 
There is a theoretical risk that reporting on psychological symptoms may be emotionally upsetting. To mitigate this risk, the present study 
uses questionnaires developed for, and used with, large community samples. In case the questions may upset you, we have provided, 
below, contact information for national resources available 24 hours per day. Finally, similar to other smartphone apps, the MindShift app 
uses WIFI or cellular data. Depending on each participants’ phone plan and access to WIFI networks, use of the MindShift app over 
cellular networks may use cellular data. Both the iOS and Android OS operating systems provide information on how much cellular data 
has been used by each app and allow each participant to turn off cellular data if desired. 
 
POTENTIAL BENEFITS TO PARTICIPANTS AND/OR TO SOCIETY 
 
The MindShift app was developed based on cognitive behavioural therapy, which has been repeatedly shown to reduce anxiety and is 
recommended as a first-line treatment for anxiety disorders in adults and youth. However, the present study is the first to empirically 
evaluate the effectiveness of the MindShift app to help people manage anxiety and related distress. Therefore, we cannot expect any 
specific, known benefits for participants. However, the present study will evaluate whether this app can be used to effectively help people 
manage anxiety and psychological distress. If so, as a smartphone-based app, the MindShift app can be quickly scaled to help a very 
large number of people.  
 
COMPENSATION FOR PARTICIPATION 
 
Participants will receive payment as compensation for time spent participating in the study. Each participant has the choice to receive 
compensation in CAD (Canadian dollars) or USD (US dollars). Specifically, participants will receive Amazon gift cards by email after 
completing each follow up assessment. In recognition of time that participants spend engaging with the MindShift app and completing 
each follow-up assessment, each participant will receive $15 CAD ($11 USD) after completing the 2-week follow-up questionnaire, $15 
CAD ($11 USD) after completing the 4-week follow-up questionnaire, $20 CAD ($15 USD) after completing the 8-week follow-up 
questionnaire, $20 CAD ($15 USD) after completing the 12-week follow-up questionnaire, and $25 CAD ($19 USD) after completing the 
16-week follow-up questionnaire. 

CONFIDENTIALITY 
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Any information obtained during this study and that can identify you will remain confidential. This information will be disclosed only with 
your permission. A research assistant must know each participant’s email address to send links to complete follow-up questionnaires and 
to provide compensation. To safeguard participants’ confidentiality, each participant will be assigned a study-specific ID. This will be 
entered in the baseline questionnaire, the MindShift app, and each follow-up questionnaire to allow the researchers to link data provided 
in different components of the study without collecting identifying information. Instead, the researchers will compile a list of participant 
contact information, study-specific IDs, and whether the participant completed each follow-up questionnaire to help participants complete 
follow-up questionnaires and to provide compensation. Contact information will never be associated with data provided in the study 
through the MindShift app or online questionnaires. Data and informed consent documents will be stored in the online Qualtrics system; 
on password protected computers in offices and laboratories run by Anxiety Canada or members of the research team; and on a secure 
account with Compute Canada. At the end of data collection in August 2022, the file that could link participant contact information with 
study data will be destroyed by deletion. This will render study data fully de-identified. Following data collection, only this anonymized 
dataset will be retained on password protected computers in offices and laboratories run by Anxiety Canada or members of the research 
team and on a secure account with Compute Canada. Anonymized data may be archived with a Tri-Council compatible academic data 
repository; archived data will include no identifying information. We note that completing online study assessments and making entries 
into the MindShift app in a public space may pose a low but non-zero social risk of others’ seeing one’s responses. We strongly encourage 
participants to complete study assessments and entries into the MindShift app in 1 sitting and in a private space. 
 
PARTICIPATION AND WITHDRAWAL 
 
You are free to withdraw from the study during your 16-week period of completing the study. The investigator may withdraw you from this 
research if circumstances arise which warrant doing so, such as completing less than 67% of the baseline assessment. If you choose to 
withdraw from the study, you will receive compensation for all follow-up questionnaires previously completed. You may also choose to 
withdraw from or not start a scheduled follow-up questionnaire. In this case, you will still be eligible to complete later follow-up 
questionnaires and will be compensated for completing them, but you will not receive compensation for the follow-up questionnaires that 
you choose to not start. You may request that your data be destroyed until August 31, 2022, after which time there will be no way to 
identify the data provided by each participant. 
 
FEEDBACK OF THE RESULTS OF THIS STUDY TO THE PARTICIPANTS 
 
Participants will be informed of study results through a brief summary posted annually on the Anxiety Canada website along 
with a brief description of the results presented in each academic paper produced from this study. 
 
Web address: https://www.anxietycanada.com/research/ 
Date when results are available: October 2021 and 2022 

SUBSEQUENT USE OF DATA 
 
These data may be used in subsequent studies, in publications and in presentations.  
 
RIGHTS OF RESEARCH PARTICIPANTS 
 
If you have questions regarding your rights as a research participant, contact:  The Office of Research Ethics, University of Windsor, 
Windsor, Ontario, N9B 3P4; Telephone: 519-253-3000, ext. 3948; e-mail:  ethics@uwindsor.ca 

SIGNATURE OF RESEARCH PARTICIPANT/LEGAL REPRESENTATIVE 
 
I understand the information provided for the study Community Applications of the MindShift App as described herein.  My questions 
have been answered to my satisfaction, and I agree to participate in this study.  It is recommended that you print this form for your 
records. 

 
Available Resources 
 
To mitigate any risk that participants might become emotionally upset, this study uses questionnaires developed for, and used 
with, large community samples of adults. However, in case the questions may upset you, we list here some resources that are 
freely available by telephone or internet in Canada or the United States of America. 
 
IMAlive 
Chat available at: www.imalive.org 
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Crisis Services Canada (24/7) 
Phone: 1(883) 456-4566 
 
USA National Suicide Prevention Lifeline (24/7) 
Phone: 1 (800) 273-8255 
 
I consent to participate in this study 
I do NOT consent to participate in this study 
  


